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Betrothed Is InstalledClub Rush Party
STAYTON Gowned in white

and surrounded by her officers, At Schlesinger & Co.From Portland comes the news
Jeannine Bentley was installedof the engagement of Miss Betty

Lively, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and crowned worthy advisor of
Acacia assembly of Rainbow
for Girls Wednesday.Roy G. Lively, or saiem, to Bruce

Douglas Fraser, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Fraser of Portland. The regular meeting was held

Nuptials to
Be Read
Today

Miss Loretta McNamee and
TillUro E. Smith will exchange

their marriage vows at an after-
noon ceremony today at the St
Paul Catholic church. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Mc$mee and the benedict it the
on of R. D. Smith, all of St. Paul,

rather James Maxwell will offi-

ciate st the 2:30 o'clock nuptials.
Joseph and Robert McNamee will
flnt and Mrs. F. R. Coleman will
be the organist

Of whit tatin is the bridal

The engagement was announced

Salem Junior Woman's club
members will entertain with
rush party Monday night at the
clubhouse at 8 o'clock. Invitations
to prospective members have al-

ready been sent out Cards and
bingo will be In play with a pro-
gram and refreshments following.

MrsJ Peery T. Buren heads the
committee in charge of arrange-
ments with Mesdames Robert
Worral, Mary Thomas, LeRoy
Johnson and John Anning assist-
ing.

Mrs. Arthur Roethlin, president,
Mrs. Fred Cast Mrs. Roy Mink
and Mrs. Cedric Reaney were in

first and Miss Bernice Raph en-
tertained with an electric guitar
number and at the conclusion,

at a late summer tea for a group
of sorority sisters at the Portland
Heights home of the Bernard K.
Franks. Miss Janet Frank and her

Miss Kay Cunningham sang, ac
companied by Mrs. Kathryn Wed- -

mother, Mrs. Bernard K.. Frank dle.
were hostesses for the tea.. Miss Rose Sheffer acted as in

Both Miss Lively and her fiance stalling worthy advisor in the ab
attend Oregon State college, where
she is a member of Sigma Kappa
sorority and he is a member of
Delta Upsilon fraternity. WeddingSeaside Thursday to attend the

plans are being made for nextthird district meeting. Mrs. Rea-
ney was named secretary of the
district and Mrs. Mink, director.
Chief probation officer of the court
of domestic relations of Multno

June.

Visitors in

sence of Miss Naomi Morgan, who
enrolled at OSC this week. The
parents of the newly installed
worthy advisor, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Bentley, were escorted to the
east and Mrs. Bentley was pre-
sented a corsage.

Mrs. Wayne Henry, mother ad-

visor of Chadwlck assembly of Sa-
lem, was present and presented
the assembly with its charter
which is No. 40.

A gift mother advisor's jewel
from Mrs. Maude Spaece, f6rmer
resident of Stayton, was also pre-
sented by Mrs. Hx?nry. The jewel

mah county, James C. Lamb,
talked on "Juvenile Delinquency."

You get BEAUTY...you get QUALITY

you get exclusive FASHION
CapitalGlenda Barker

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. WilliamsHas Birthday have had as their house guest
the past three weeks Mrs. Frank
H. Gore of San Antonio, Texas.Mrs. S. A. Barker entertained Is to be passed on from year towith a birthday party 'for her year. Mrs. Suel Tuel, mother adShe left Saturday morning for
the south by way of Chicago anddaughter, Glenda Lee, who was

(own, fashioned with a full skirt
terminating in a train, a lace ber-

tha, low round neckline, long
sleeves and buttons down the
back. Her fingertip length veil
will cascade from a crown of seed
pearls and she will carry a white
mother of pearl prayer book mark-
ed with orchid. Her father gave
ber away.

Mi$s Margaret McNamee will
precede her sister to the altar as
ber only attendant She will wear

yellow taffeta frock and match-
ing shoulder length veil. She will
carry a pastel colonial nosegay.

Frank McNamee, brother of the
bride, will be, best man and ush-
ers w ill be Bernard McNamee and
Eldon Smith, brothers of the cou-

ple.
, A reception will be held in the

Community hall. Mrs. Bernard
McNamee will cut the cake and

will be Miss Nan and MissEunng Flynn. Serving will be
Miss Patricia O'Connor and Miss
Agnes McKay. Mr. Dan McNa-
mee will be at the punch bowl.

After a wedding trip the couple
will be at home in Salem at 3111
Knnnwifw avenue. For fioins

8 years old on September 15. New Orleans.
Birthday cake and refreshments at big savings...followed games.

Those present to wish Glenda

visor, accepted the charter and
the jewel.

Refreshments were served fol-

lowing the installation. Friends
were present for the open meeting
from Mill City, Scio, Mehama and
Lyons, as well as from Salem.

S1XVERTON HILLS Mr. and

Mrs. Gore is a world traveler,
having been to nearly every
country and province including
the orient, South and North
America, Europe, Asia and many

Lee a happy birthday were Peggy
Barker, Sally Hoy, Yevonne
Brousard, Jean Brandt Gail of the islands. Before arriving in
Erickson, Helen Callaghan, Shar Salem she had been to Jasper
on Barker, Sondra Lee Allison, Mrs. J. H. Maulding have receiv-

ed word from their daughter.Glenn Vanderhoof, Mark Vander
national park, Banff and Victoria,
B. C. for six weeks. Mrs. Gore
has an interesting collection of
over 200 dolls, representing the

hoof, James Brandt, Tommy
Meier. Bobby Meier and Grant
Todd., ,

Mothers present were Mrs. Al
bert Barker, Mrs. Harold Alli-
son, Mrs. Glenn Meier, Mrs. Ray

away the bride will wear a pink Brandt Mrs. Lou Erickson, Mrs.
Leona Vanderhoof, and Miss
Lemon.

wool suit witn DiacK nai ana ac
cessories.

Mrs. L. W. Coughanour (Marjorie
Maulding), that she and her hus-
band are moving from Boston to
Bethany, W. Va., where Mr.
Coughanour has accepted art ap-
pointment as assistant professor
of chemistry at Bethany college.
He recently completed his work
at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology for the degree of
doctor of science.

Mrs. Lelace II. Ellis will open
her home on the Garden road to
members of the Zonta club Thurs-
day night a for a dessert supper
at 7:30 o'clock. Assisting hostesses
will be Mrs. C. W. Stacey and
Mrs. E. E. Wootten.

St. Anne's Guild of St Paul's The Sojourners will meet for

different countries and provinces
she has visited. Each doll is
dressed in native costume, many
of which had to be made to
order.

Also a visitor at the Williams
home the past week was W. O.
Jones of Menlo Park, Calif., who
recently received his doctor's
degree in philosophy at Leland
Stanford university. He came
north on a lishing trip.

Prof, and Mrs. Maurice Bren-ne- n

and son, Bruce, have return-
ed from a ten day motor trip to
Glacier National park.

Episcopal church vrtll hold Its first luncheon Thursday afternoon at
the Salem Woman's clubhouse atfall meeting Monday alternoon at
1:13 o'clock. Mrs. Lee Thomasthe Fairmount Hill home or Mrs.

Keith Brown at 2 o clock. Assist
ing hostesses will be Mrs. Donald

heads the hostess committee with
Mesdames Robert Cory, John
Dann, Joe W. Hutchison, W. H.
Johnston and I. N. Newland as

McCargar, Mrs. Kenneth Wilson,
Mrs. Theron Hoover and Mrs. Ro-
bert W. Wilson, ir. Mrs. Kenneth sisting.
Bell is president of the guild this
Tear with Mrs. Arthur Knox, vice--
president; Mrs. Vernon Peery,
retary; and Mrs. Conrad Paulson,
treasurer. '

Exclusive At Schlesinger & Co.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, Bates have
been in San Francisco the past
week attending the annual con
vention of the United States Sav
ins and Loan league. On Wed
nesday she was a guest at a Ha

,
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waiian luncheon and style show .

in the Peacock Court at the Mark
Hopkins hotel at which Hilo Hat--
tie was the featured entertainer.
She also was presented a lei of na
tive flowers from Hawaii for the
occasion.

i

The Women's Association of the
Presbyterian church will meet
Wednesday at 2 o'clock. The exec-
utive board will meet in the fire-
place room at 11 o'clock for a bus
iness meeting and luncheon. At
the regular session Mrs. Roy Gi--
rod will speak on "Goals of Chris
tian Education and Action. There
will be special music during the
afternoon. j
' rh&dnlrk chanter. OCS aoelal
club will meet at the Masonic tem
ple Tuesday afternoon for a 12:30
o'clock covered dish luncheon, iol
lowed bv a nrocram. Members and
visiting Eastern Stars are invited
to attend. Mrs. Charles Fowler
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and Mrs. Jason Frizzcll are in
, Charge of arrangements. ,

The Spinsters w ill meet Monday
night at the home of Miss Virgin-
la Case, 260 N. 23rd street, at 8

To Buy fell
Furs fee Pirp0 Cash silj linii--J

o'clock.

Needlccraft

Charge
Layaway
Budget
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as seen In Vogue

OESIGNED IT I

The finest fur stock in the northwest in drama-
tic new styles at 20 to 40 percent savings - --

Come see and try them on.

CHINA MINKS

RUSSIAN KOLINSKY-NORTHER-

MUSKRATS

RUSSIAN SQUIRREL

MOUTON. LAMB
--

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL PAW.

AND MANY OTHER FINE FURS

rA Small Deposit Will Hold Your Coat

r

Schlesinger & Co.

With just a flick of the wrist this
topsy-turv- y baby doll wakes or
sleeps! She wears a dress awake,

His gloriously cllsti&crJYe handling of the new softened silhouette lines

asserts itself in an assured little suit with gathered hip roundness which

bells into an excitingly extended peplum, a flared Regency collar and

walking stick-sli- m skirt. In Luxura broadcloth, a fine 'Botany' Brand

fabric . 49.75

and a nightie asleep. Tots love her!
Popular with the small fry! Wool

yarn hair. Pattern 605; transfer for
13-in- ch doll: ciotnes pattern.

Laura Wheeler's new, improved
pattern makes needlework so sim-
ple with its charts, photos, concise
directions.

Send TWENTY CENTS in coin for
this pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
Needlecrafl Dept.. Salem. Ore. Print
plainly PATTERN NUMBER, jour Schlesinger & Co.
NAME. ADDRESS With ZONE.

fifteen cents more brings you our f '409 Court 4Keedlecrait Catalogue. There are 102
Illustration of designs for crochet,
kntttine. embroider Dersonal acces 409 Court y
sories, home decorations, toys. FREE
Instructions for making live useiui

i SecorsUv household accessories print
d in Un boon -


